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New Texas Tech Library May Be Air-Conditioned 
I  Registration Machinery Allen Chosen 

1  ) Starts Turning Sept. 14 
In College Gymnasium 

Avoid Confusion 
This semester for the first time 

schedulers and sectionizers will be 
located at the same table to avoid 
confusion and the necessity of stu-
dents having to reschedule cours-
es because of closed sections. 

Medical service will be conduct-
ed this year by the Lubbock Sani-
tarium under the custody of Doc-
tors J. K. Richardson, former sani-
tarium house physician, and U. S. 
Marshall, house physician at Bay-
lor hospital, Dallas, last year. All 
students are required to have phy-
sical examinations and until Sep-
tember 1, may get them at the 
Sanitarium. Location of school 
medical offices has not been decid-
ed. 

New students will be photo- 
graphed for identification purpos- 

__vitior is 315; breakage depos- 
• it, $7.50; medical service fee, $4; 

student activities, $10; and artist 
course fee, $1. 

1 

Ticials Express Possibility Of Record-Breaking 
Enrollment During First Week; Classrooms Sub-

'Divided; Housing Difficulty Looms Apparent 

WHEEL
WHEELS of registration machinery begin turning Tuesday morning, 

S 14. in the gymnasium after a day of entrance examina-
tions for students not meeting admission requirements. 

As many hundreds of new and old students trek Techward from 
all sections of the state, college officials express optimism for a sub-
stantial ii—tease in enrollment over last year. 

Good Prospects 
With increased legislative appropriations, restoration of faculty 

salaries, and construction of a $275,000 library assured, the thirteenth 
former records. 

Registration will be conducted from 8 a. nt. to 12 o'clock noon and 
1 p. m. to 5 o'clock September 14-15 in the college gymnasium. Students 
entering college for the first time are to register Tuesday morning with 
sophomores and second semester freshmen going through the line in the 
aftern000n. Wednesday will be de-;(8 ,—  
voted to upperclassmen. Students 
who have been in Tech before must 
have their gradebooks before regis- School Honors 
tering and may obtain them from 
the Registrar's office before Sep- 
(ember 14, W. P. Clement, registrar, Noted Chemist announces. 

JAMES 0. AI.LEN 	 DR. JAMES M. GORDON 
(See Story to Left) 

Textile Professor Holds Schools 

Rill Relieves Double Duty; Gordon 
Still Dean Of Arts And Sciences 

For Studying And Grading Cotton 

THE 

A DREAM long visualized by officials, faculty and students nears 
realization as plans go forward for construction of a $275,000 library 

on the campus. Contract likely will be let In October, said President 
Bradford Knapp. 

Of Spanish architecture In keeping with other college buildings, the 
three-story library will have seating accomodations in reading rooms for 
1,000 students, stack room for 190,000 volumes, and ample space for 
rooms for teachers and advanced students. 

Instead of fighting for breathing space In an over-crowded reading 
room, students not only will find space for breathing but possibly will 
find air-conditioning making the building a haven from stifling spring 
sandstorms. Air-conditioning Is being considered seriously, said Dr. 

Knapp. 

Blue Prints Allow Space For Main Reading Room On 
Top Floor; Arched Ceiling Does Away With Posts; 

Hopes Held For Air-Conditioning Facilities 

Officials Plan Modern 
Three Story Structure 
For. Literary Students 

STUDENTS 
Lubbock Chamber Of Commerce 

AND  

Board Of City Development 

COOPERATING WITH THE 

Texas Technological College 

WELCOME YOU 
to 

Lubbock 
Where you will find one of the fastest developing, richest 
producing sections; most likable people in the southwest. 

Lubbock Chamber Of Commerce 
AND  

Board Of City Development 

Knapp Announces 
Cut In NYA Funds 
Part-time National Youth admin-

istration jobs will be available to 
students of the college again this 
year. President Bradford Knapp 
has been Informed. 

Approximately 200 or 210 stu-
dents, a number equivalent to 8 per 
cent of the enrollment of October, 
1936, will receive jobs, said Doctor 
Knapp. 

NYA employment will be cut 
down about 50 per cent from last 
session, since no drouth aid jobs 
are expected this year. Approxi-
mately 130 students held drouth aid 
jobs last year. A total of 259 stu-
dents, besides those employed 
through drouth aid, received jobs 
last year, or 12 per cent of the en-
rollment of the preceding October. 

The part-time jobs will allow a 
salary of $15 per month. 

Campus Museum Gets 
Ten New Display Cases 

Second Honorary Degree 
Ever Conferred Goes 

To Texas Scientist 

Magazine layouts are to charac-
terize the book, candid camera in 
style, with the exception of heavy 
rules of silver for art work. It 
will contain over 300 pages. 

A special Introductory feature 
will be a Tech coed and ed section 
where two representatives of the 
student body will be taken through 
a complete day at Tech. 

"Plans are to have air views of 
all buildings. There will be no in-
dividual pictures of the faculty. 
All faculty pictures will be infor-
mal, unposed group pictures. The 
advertising section will feature cus-
toms and traditions of Tech. The 
cover of the 1938 La Ventana will 
be of fabricoid with a burlap ef-
fect in the natural color of burlap," 
Miss George stated. 

Judge Beauties 
"Each beauty will be given two 

pages in the book, one page fea-
turing a formal pose, and the oth-
er informals. A judge has been 
chosen for the beauties, and he 
will select them In a different man-
ner than previously used. 

"The football section will be en-
larged this year to over double its 
former size. In a sequence of pic-
tures, the players are to be taken 
through the various stages of a 
game, as well as before and after. 

"The feature section is to be a 
cross section of student life on the 
campus." 

The engraving contract has been 
let to the Southwestern Engrav-
ing company, Fort Worth, and 
printing is to be done by the Clio 

Dean Of Men 
Dr. James M. Gordon To 

Continue As Dean Of 
Arts And Sciences 

FOLLOWING legislative appro-

. priations relieving the neces-

sity of Dr. James M. Gordon con-

tinuing double duty as dean of arts 
and sciences and of men. James G. 
Allen, associate professor of Eng-
lish, recently was appointed to fill 
the position of dean of men left va-
cant by Dean Gordon's resignation 
in July. Dr. Gordon will continue 
as dean of arts and sciences. 

Dean Gordon, who wrote his let-
ter of resignation to Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, told that in many respects 
he was "reluctant to give up the 
work of dean of men" because it 
had made contacts he appreciated. 
"I have come to know people and 
to work with them in a way that 
has been exceedingly gratifying 
and helpful." 

Gordon Relieved 
"Furthermore," said Dean Gor- 

don "the relief from the additional 
post will allow me an opportunity 
to study the arts and sciences di- 
vision more exhaustively than be- 
fore." In his letter to Dr. Knapp, 
Dean Gordon said in part: "When 
Tex. Technological college was 
opened, I was given largely the 
responsibility for discipline of men 
for the first year or two. Then a 
committee for discipline of men 
was set up with the three academ- 
ic deans constituting membership, 
myself as chairman, I did a good 
deal of work that would normally 
be done by a dean of men, largely 
in connection with my position as 
chairman of the discipline commit- 
tee. The title, dean of men, I have 
held officially for the past five 
years; that is since the beginning 

Lawmen Honor 
W. A. Jackson 

Among Fifty Persons In 
United States Asked 

To Attend Session 
One of fifty men in the United 

States invited to attend the sixth 
summer session on international 
law at Ann Arbor. Michigan, was 
Dr. W. A. Jackson, head professor 
of government and dean of the 
graduate division. 

Dr. Jackson returned early this 
month from the session, which was 
conducted from June 28 through 
July 30. 

Only one other man from Texas 
I attended. Two  delegates were 
from Europe, n German and a Bel-
gian. 

The session was sponsored Joint- 
(y Fr- the Interrtion,1 j.ew tilt:ta-
lon of the Carnegie endowment and 
the University of Michigan and 
consisted of lectures and group 
conferences dealing with prob-
lems and rcent developments in 
the field oftnternational law. 

Dr. M. E. Ogden, government 
professor, attended the second an-
nual session. 

Before this year invitations had 
been confined to teachers of inter-
national law and of European his-
tory. 

Church Students 
Entrain For Post 
Encampment Soon 
Students of two denominations, 

Presbyterian and Baptist, meet at 
Camp Post before opening of the 
fall semester to plan next year's 
work and hear programs on which 
will appear outstanding speakers. 
The Baptist Student union first fall 
camp is scheduled for September 
9-11, and the Presbyterian annual 
student retreat September 11-13. 

The Baptist program will include 
speeches by Mrs. Elkin Lockett, 
missionary on furlough from Nig-
eria, Africa; Lattimore Ewing of 
Lubbock, state Baptist Student un-
ion president who attended the 
World Youth conference in Zur-
ich, Switzerland, this summer, 
Miss Bonnie Thomas of Slaton, 
former Tech student and now a 
student at Southwestern Theologi-
cal seminary at Fort Worth; Miss 
Josephine Scaggs, studerit of the 
seminary and former student sec-
retary at Rice institute at Hous-
ton. Approximately 75 Baptist stu-
dents are expected to attend, said . 

 Miss Corinne Brown, Baptist young 
people's director. 

Presbyterians Leave 
Presbyterian students will leave 

Lubbock for Post Saturday after-
noon, September 11, and will re-
turn Monday afternoon, September 
13. "The Highway to Christian 
Leadership on Tech Campus" will 
be the program theme. 

Speakers will Include Mrs. L. C. 
Majors, director of religious edu-
cation In the Synod of Texas; El-
lis Nelson, president of the Young 
People's league of Texas; Gordon 
Black, president of the El Paso 
Presbytery's league; and Rev. Fred 
Tyler, pastor of the Bartsow 
church and part vice-president of 
the Texas University Student asso-
ciation. 

George Dupree, jr.. president of 
the young people's deparQnent of 
the First Presbyterian church, is 
directing plans for the retreat. Miss 
Mary Louise McDonald is chairman 
of the program committee, Clar-
ence Symes Is chairman of the 
transportation committee, and Miss 
Helen Cobb. chairman of the menu 
committee. Approximately 30 are 
expected to attend. 

Plans Drafted 
Wyatt Hedrick of Fort Worth, 

architect for other campus build-
ings, drafted plans for the library. 

Appearance of the structure, 
which will be located north of the 
chemistry building facing the cir-
cle, will be similar to, but not iden-
tical with, the chemistry building. 

The main reading room and loan 
desk will be on the third floor, ac-
cording to tentative plans. The 
ceiling will be arched, Special 
rooms for and indexes, biblio-
graphies, offices for the librarian, 
cataloging room, and five seminar 
rooms also will be located on the 
third floor. 

Archives On Second 
On the second floor will be are- 

serve desk and reading room of 
the same size as the main reading 
room. Also on that floor will be a 
recreational reading room and 
room for archives, rare books, 
documents, and maps. 

The tower, similar to that of the 
chemistry building, will contain 10 
Individual rooms for teachers or 
advanced students. There will he 
an aotomatie 

fhe three-story building will' 
give six-story stack space. A floor 
dividing height of stack rooms in 
half will be located on each floor. 

Sufficient volumes and demand 
for reading rooms will be avail-
able to "keep as from rattling a-
round , and yet room will be allow-
ed for expansion, said Miss Eliza-
beth Howard West, librarian since 
the college opened in 1925. Miss 
West joined Dean James M. Gor-
don, class representatives, and the 
Janitor in ringing the victory bells 
when the library was assured by 
the governor's signature on the 
general education appropriations 
bill in June. 

Has More Space 
Seating accommodations for only 

145 students are provided in the 
present library, in the west wing 
of the administration building. 

The building is expected to be 
ready for use by the fall of 1938. 

Members of the building commit. 
tee are Joe T. Sneed, jr., Amarillo, 
chairman; Spencer A. Wells, Lub-
bock; and Mrs. John A. Haley, 
Midland. 

Miss West foresaw the building 
with as little meaningless orna-
ment as possible and the "very 
maximum of facilities for work 
and service". 

Y Sponsors Mixer 
For New Students 
First week of "Y" association ac 

Bottles of the fall semester has 
been designated as Freshman week 
and will include entertainments 
and a business meeting at which 
freshman officers of the associa-
tion will be elected, said Miss Aus-
tine McDonald, chairman of at- 
rangements. 

A mixer will be conducted at 8 
o'clock Tuesday night, September 
14, In the lounge of Doak hall. "La 
Spree" is scheduled from 3 to 7:30 
o'clock Wednesday and will in-
clude pep talks, college songs and 
games. 

First business meeting for fresh-
men will be conducted at 4 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon In Horn hail. 

Information booths will be main-
tained by the association outside 
the gymnasium during registration 
for freshmen. 

College Offers Course 
In Traffic Regulations 

Traffic safety instruction will be 
continued this fall at the college 
to train students for teaching safe-
ty courses in schools. President 
Bradford Knapp announces. 

Tech's summer instruction in 
traffic safety and Dr. ICnapp's ac 
tivities in promoting the safety 
campaign being waged by the 
Governor's Traffic Safety council 
have been commended in letters 
from council and board of educa-
tion officials. Dr. Knapp is chair-
man of the council's sub-committee 
on education. 

A THIRD cotton classing school 

directed this summer by M. E. 
Heard, head professor of textile en-
gineering, ends today In Quanah. 

Heard has directed other courses 
at Tech and in Abilene, In cooper-
ation with the Texas Ginners as-
sociation. 

Purpose of the schools was to im-
prove quality of Tex. cotton. 
Representatives of the United Sates 
department 01 agriculture and of 
cotton companies assisted in con-
ducting schools. 

Ginners, cotton buyers, and farm-
ers attended and received informa-
tion on gradinS cotton according 

to government standards. 

Heard also directed a second an-
nual short course for cleaners and 
dyers held at the college in June. 
The textile engineering depart-
ment, West Texas Dyers and 
Cleaners association and Allied 
Trades sponsored the course, which 
was attended by more than 110 
representatives of cleaning plants 
and manufacturing companies. 

Mary Eunice Graham has been 
appointed to teach vocational home 
economics in her home town, Far-
well. She was graduated from the 
home economics division in June. 

The activities fee entitles stu-
dents to all athletic games and acts 
as a subscription to the Toreador. 

Classes Begin 
Classes will begin at 8 o'clock 

Thursday morning, September 18. 
President Bradford' Knapp will 

deliver his annual address to Ali- The first honorary degree grant-
dents and faculty members in con- ed by the college was conferred in 
vocation at 11 a. m. September 21. 1930 upon Amon G. Carter, Fort 

Churches and other organiza- Worth publisher, a degree of doe-
lions are planning events for stu-
dents during the opening weeks of 
the fall semester. Special sermons 
for students will be given Septem-
ber 19 and all churches will hold 
open house for students September 
24. President and Mrs. Bradford 
Knapp and the administrativel In Annual Layout 
council will give an annual recep- 
tion for students September 30 in 
Doak hall. 	 Plans have been completed and 

work begun on the 1938 La Ven-
tana, college yearbook, Marie 
George, editor. announced this 
week. 

More equipment in the form of 
ten new display cases initiates the 
fail opening of the West Texas 
museum tentatively set for Sep-
tember 15, Dr. W. C. Holden, head 
professor of history and curator 
of the museum. announces. 

The cases, measuring five and 
one-half by six feet, were built ac-
cording to specification of the Weat 
Texas museum society. Oak domi- 
nates the woodwork theme. 

A case contributed to the mu-
seum as a gift of the 1937 summer 
school graduates will also be plat- press of Economy Advertising corn-
ed in a prominent place. pony, Iowa City, Iowa. Payment 

tor the book is to come out of the 
Gene Brock. June engineering blanket breakage and library de-

posit. graduate. has been offered a posi-
tion as graduate assistant at West The entire staff for next year's 
Texas State Teachers college, Can- annual has not yet been selected. 
yon. For several years he has Lawson (Buddy) Stiff, Beaumont. 
been employed as drawing teacher is business manager. 
in a Houston public school. 

Winburn McAlister, June grads-
Aneell Thomas. 1937 graduate in ate In agriculture, has a position 

arts and sciences, is employed by in the Sales department of the 
the Littlefield First National bank. Houston cotton oil company. 

for of laws.  

George Announces 
Various Changes 

Clifford W. Selbel, Amarillo, dis-
coverer of the process for extract-
ing helium, recently received the 
second honorary degree ever to be 
conferred by the college when a 
degree of doctor of science was 
granted to him in the August 
commencement exercises. 

Selbel, former University of Kan-
sas instructor. is supervising engi-
neer of the helium plants of the 
Bureau of Mines. Department of 
Interior. 

Has National Fame 
Selbel is listed in "American 	

(See DEAN, page 8) 

Men of Science," uffict.t1 
lion of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, 
and in "The Chemical Who's Who." 
He is a member of the American 
Chemical society; Sigma Xi, honor-
ary chemical fraternity; Cosmos, 
honorary scientific society in 
Washington, and is chairman of 
the Panhandle section of the Amer-
ican Chemical society. 

Helen Lehmberg, Mason, June 
graduate in English and speech, re-
ceived appointment recently as an F. L. McBee, associate professor 
English teacher In the Frenship of civil engineering, is instructor 
Rural High school. of the course. 



OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Burgess Dixon 	 Editor-in-Chief 
Morris Laine 	 Business Manager 

Edited and printed in the laboratory of the Texas 
Technological college Journalism Department. 

Entered as a second-class matter, October 21. 1925 at 
the postoffice at Lubbock. Texas, under the act of 
March 3. 1879. 

Telephones 	1283 	
( Dept. Desk -- Sport, Society 
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1280 	Night Editor 	Eng. Bldg. 

Our Policy 

IN answer to numerous queries going the 
rounds, some reaching our ears direct-

ly and others indirectly, concerning the 
policy of THE TOREADOR for this year, we 
wish to state that THE TOREADOR will hon-
estly and conscientiously endeavor at all 
times to represent all individuals, and or-
ganizations fairly and in an equal manner 
free from duress, either persuasion or dic-
tation. We will print a feature similar to 
the one running last year under the caption 
-Student Pulse" in which students and fac-
ulty members may express their opinion-
ated viewpoints in letter form on subjects 
of interest to the school. As a student 
newspaper we endeavor to represent the 
students in their trials and difficulties, so 
tell us your problems and don't criticise 
our actions to your neighbor, but TELL US 
INSTEAD. 

Burgess Dixon. Toreador Editor 

Victory Bells Proclaim Joy 
Over Needed Appropriations 

APPROXIMATELY two and one-half 
months ago persons on and around the 

campus temporarily stopped what they 
were doing to listen to the jubilant met-
alic pealing of victory bells that sounded 
for thirty minutes their tones of achieve: 
ment. 

News had just been received that Gov-
ernor Allred had affixed his signature to 
the general education bill thereby boosting 
the college over the last hurdle to a $275,-
000 library appropriation. The bill further 
restored salaries of faculty members almost 
to pre-depression levels and allowed for a 
separate journalism department and a 
graduate school. 

These improvements were made poss-
ible through undaunted efforts of the Col-
lege board of directors, the college admin-
istration. Senator G. H. Nelson, finance 
committeemen and chairman of the sub-
committee that considered the education 
appropriation for the upper house's finance 
committee. Representative J. Doyle Set-
tle of the 119th district. vice chairman of 
the appropriation committee of the lower 
house, and last but not least the students 
and faculty who through profound devotion 
for their Almai.Mater have withStood stren-
uous inconveniences waiting for these nec-
essary changes to be made. 

Many other improvements are pending 
and prospects loom for cooperative cot-
tages, and paved campus streets. Indica-
tions point to a much larger enrollment this 
year and business conditions seem to be on 
the upgrade, so let's get that old school 
spirit, support our school and athletic en-
terprises and STICK TOGETHER TO 
FIGHT FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER 
TECH. 

Today'; Thoughts 
I have never had a policy. I have sim-

ply tried to do what seemed best each day. 
as each day came.—Lincoln. 

A book of verses underneath the bough. 
A jug of wine, a loaf of bread, and Thou 
Beside me, singing in the wilderness-
Ah, wilderness, were Paradise enow! 

—Ruhaigat 

Adversity, though ugly and venomous 
like a toad, wears yet a precious jewel in 
its head.—Shakespeare. 

Those who speak volumes usually end 
up on the shelf. —Los Angeles Junior Col-
legian. 

Flowers are the sweetest things God 
ever made and forgot to put a soul in.—
H. W. Beecher. 

Every time a man laughs, he takes a 
kink out of the chain of life.—Josh Bill-
ings. 

Before you give way to anger, try to 
find a reason for not being angry.—Bacon 

kid Resolve Now To Support Tech 
Throughout New School Tern, 

The band has just re-
turned from a very suc-
cessful tour. 

The latest tunes in th. 
best arrangements. 

Watch for the Date 
of the 

HOWDY DANCE 

r, i t 
BOOKS TOR E 

Sell or Exchange Us Your Old Books 

("")Used Books"N" 
At A Big Saving 

• Sheaffer fountain pens 

• Royal Portable typewriters 
Terms on new and used machines 

• Leather zipper notebooks 

• Emerson Radios—terms 

• Engineering Drawing Equipment—new and 
used 

• Tech stationery and pennants 

Shur Wave Beauty Shop 
For complete coordination between new fall hats and 

hair lines try our competent beauty service. 

For Appointments Call 1451 
1112-13th 	 Francis Geer, Owner 

MATADOR SERVICE STATION 

WELCOMES 
You to Texas Tech And to Lubbock 

Courteous Service 

J. W. Harrison 
Cor. Collette and 16th 	 Phone 9511 

GREETINGS FROM 

NED BRADLEY 
AND HIS BAND 

Who Are Back At Tech 

Harriet Ann Robb, one of 15 
beauty candidates chosen by stu-
dent vote last year, and Roy Wil-
meth of Spearman. president of 
Centaur club last year, were mar-
ried July 25 at Miss Robb's home 
in Pampa. 

Mayvis Strickland, June home 
economics graduate, will teach vo-
cational home economics in Bovina 
next year. She was registered from 
Silverton. 

Hector McKay, 1937 business ad-
ministration graduate, is working 
for the Commercial Credit corpora-
tion In Amarillo. 

T. J. Harris attended the Pan 
American exposition while visiting 
relatives In Dallas this summer. I 

Charlotte Ratliff, June graduate,1 
has accepted a position as teacher 
n the Post public schools for the 

coming year. 

II 
Arch Lamb. last year's cheer i 

leader has been night foreman a I 
, the Harvey ice Cream plant 0 
Fort Worth, and James Alexander 
senior, has been employed in hi 
father's ice plant and creamery a 
Breckenridge during the past sum 
mer. 

Marie Randerson. June hoop 
economics graduate from Abileto 
will teach vocational home econon, 
ics In Katy next school year. 

Carl Hyatt, junior journalism 
major, assisted his mother in pub 
lication of the Rails Banner lb! , 

 summer. 

Lawson - Buddy" -Stiff, La Yen-
tans business manager, worked in 
Hobbs. N. M., during the summer. 

Gwen Marr Davis. August grad 
uate, will teach in the primary de-
partment In the public schools al 
Tahoka next year. 

With Techsters 
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SUPPORT your school! During the course 
of the student's college career. he or she 

later learns how much the foregoing state-
ment contains in the way of the building, 
development, and the future maintenance 
of any worthwhile institution. 

The ancient adage, "A house divided 
against itself will surely fall," is certainly 
worthy of quotation. No business or or-
ganization, however large or small, has ev-
er been able to operate wholly with success 
when any member or constituent showed 
adverseness or lack of cooperation in his 
work. 

For the past eleven years Texas Tech-
nological college has been advancing and 
gaining greater recognition in its every field 
of endeavor. Cooperation has never been 
lacking, yet this appeal is for more and 
stronger support from the increasing in-
flux of students each semester. 

The guiding hand of the college merits 
direction by the student body. The insti-
tution's prestige is built from year to year 
upon that physical and spiritual direction 

Cost of the activity ticket for the fall 
semester of 1937 has been slightly increas-
ed; at the same time a larger, more inter-
esting and more entertaining program is 
scheduled, to be given to the student for the 
nominal cost of $10. The allotment is di-
vided among athletics, the student council, 
TOREADOR, band, senior livestock judging 
team, dramatics, debate, association of 
women students, and the Tech engineering 
show. The charge for the artist course 
ticket is only $1. 

When one considers the indispensable 
worth of each of these activities in contrib-
uting to making a nation "Tech-minded," 
he should be proud of the privilege to co-
operate. 

Athletics alone comprise an institution 
through which Tech college has gained 
recognition throughout the land. 

A student council is a necessary unit in 
any school the size of Tech, and is compos-
ed of liberal-minded personalities who 
work with untiring efforts toward a more 
efficient direction of justice. 

THE TOREADOR endeavors to deal out the 
news of the campus in an unbiased, unself-
ish. yet diversified and complete method. 
A small portion of each student's activity 
fee goes for a subscription to the paper. 

Tech's travelling Red Raider band helps 
in no small way to create interest in the 
school, by making at least two tours dur-
ing the year. A portion of each student's 
contribution is allotted this organ for 
maintenance and devolopment. 

No less than the organizations mention-
ed are the judging team, dramatic unit. de-
bate corps, women's association, and the 
anneal bhpw ptaged by the engineeripig di-
vision that go to build more prestige for 
Texas Tech, 

R. A. Mills, chairman of the artist 
course committee, predicts for the I o'7-35 
session the greatest program ever outlined 
for student entertainment. Jan Kubelik, 
violinist, the Jooss European Ballet, and 
Harold Bauer. world-famous pianist are 
scheduled to appear. According to infor-
mation already at hand the regular ticket 
sales for these artists will be at least three 
times higher than the student artist course 
ticket, and perhaps higher. 

With such a program as explained here 
outlined for Texas Technological college 
for the oncoming year. there are few jus-
tifiable reasons why any student should 
fail to cooperate thoroughly with the pro-
gram outlined. Everyone should try to 
manage to buy both the student activity 
and artist course ducats at registration 

The Toreador Bids You Welcome ; 
Meet Your Fellow Classmates 

IN less than two weeks after veteran and 
prospective students receive this twelfth 

annual "Homesick edition" of THE TOREA-

DOR, the campus will be overrun with col-
legians coming to school, anxious to break 
the ennui of summer vacations. To these 
students, THE TOREADOR extends a heartfelt 
welcome—a welcome to a larger, friend-
lier Tech. As the enrollment grows—so. 
contends THE TOREADOR—grows the col-
lege's spirit. And it is this spirit, this at-

titude of student friendship which will ear, 
for us the rightful name of a great insti-
lotion. Meet your fellow classmatt-
shake their hands, get acquainted. The fel-
low in the other seat and the girl in th' 
other division are nice people. You'll h. 
glad to know them. Again we want Si. 
cordially welcome you to Tech and expre-- 
the desire that your college days be happi 
ones. 

And again I aim at a new mark—a 
mark no man has hit before: and may my 
aim be true.—Socrates. 

Let us not concern ourselves about how 
other men will do their duties, but concern 
ourselves about how we shall do ours. 
—Lyman Abbott. 

Hello 

Techsters! 

COEDS—to meet the rush season have 

your hair dressed at- 

Jeanne's Beauty 
Service 

1212 Ave. J 	Call 1170 or 820 

Do 

Welcome 
Back To College 

For Correct Fashions 
For Campus Life and All Its 

Activities 

Remember 

Giro marfs' 111  
FASHION WITHOUT EX'TRAVAGANCE110 

1111 HILTON HOTEL 
Lubbock, Texas 

Extends A Cordial Welcome To All 

TECH Students, Faculty, Athletic Teams, 
and Organizations 

Best Wishes for a Big Year 

VERNON HERNDON 

Mgr. 

"Your Hotel On The Plains" 

Another 

Hilton Hotel 

If you are a Mother's child you 

will not miss her cooking if you 

eat at Mrs. Neathery's, 2414, 13th 

street. tarty 

- 	— 

MO .•• FS lo Lets 
Diamonds , watches. s 
dins. typewriters or anything of 
value. 

LICENSED AND BONDED 
PAWNBROKER 

Jenkins Jewelry 
1208 Broadway 	Phone 3231 

o 
Estiblashed In 1915 

"The Thinking Fellow Calls A YELLOW" 
moNE us for correct time any time PHONE 

	

888 	TAXI 
	

888 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

	

Rent Care 
	

Trunk Service 
Desmond Abbott, Mgr 

	
College Ave Drug, Sub Station 
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The July 25th marriage of Mins Grace Stengel, left, and Claude 
J. Thompson, right, w announced August 17 in Maimed. Mrs. 
Thompson was to hav

as 
 e served next session as president of the 

Women's Dormitory associatIon. She was secretary of the sopho-
more class last year and was a DFD club member. Thompson was 
president of the student body and of the Tech chapter of Sigma 
Gamma Epsilon, geology fraternity, last year and former presi-
dent of College dub. The couple will be at home after September 1 
In Arim, where Thompson is employed by the Chemical Process 
company. 

Mills Predicts 1937 Artist Course 
Greatest On Record; European Team 

And Musicians Featured During Fall 
The schedule for the 1937-38 ses-

sion composed of Jan Kubelik, the 
Jooss European Ballet, and Harold 
Bauer, the artist course committee 
announces the greatest program 
that has ever been presented at 
Texas Tech, R. A. Mills, artist 
course committee chairman, stated 
this week.

m 
 

Continuing Mills stated: "Cater-
ing to the students' demand for a 
bigger and better artist course pro-
gram. the committee has spent a 
great deal of time and money in 
preparing the schedule for this 
year. The program is just an ex-
periment. If the numbers are not  

enthusiastically recelved by the 
school personnel we will have to 
revert to cheaper artist course 
schedules." 

For the past three seasons the 
Jooss European Ballet has made its 
headquarters in England at Dart-
ington Hall in South Devon. This 
season the group returns to the 
United States with new Ideas. Ac-
cording to Mills the Joon Euro-
pean Ballet is the greatest attrac-
tion that has come to Lubbock. 

Born of a musical family. Harold 
Bauer entered his musical career 
at the age of five and studied both 
piano and violin. Bauer has made 

WELCOME BACK 

TO TECH 

Select your fall wardrobe from the 

most complete department store in 

Lubbock. 

Hanna-Pope 
And Company 

1111 Broadway 

INGINEMING 

Whether it is one of the five shown above, or any of 
the 101 other courses at Texas Tech, we are ready to serve 
you with the correct textbooks and supplies ... 

... At the Right Price! 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE 

Bookstore 
"On the Campus" 

...... ............ 

The Peppiest, Swingiest Orchestra 
In West Texas Welcomes 
You Back To Lubbock. 

Dick Dickerson 
His Clarinet--And 

His Orchestra 

featuring 

Jane Higgins and C. A. Rogers 
Vocalists 

with 

Jan Castle--Swinging Drummer 
and Rex Webster 

Ml'SIC • SINGING • COMEDY • NOVELTIES 

Head take charge of farm manage- 

Changes Made 	Represents College; 	settlement administration. with

w Department Head 
tnent of the 12th district of the Re- 

New  

headquarters in Amarillo. He had Carries Degrees 	
been head of the agricultural eco- 

Announcements Of A I I With exM rajen a his leave of 
nomics department since 1928. 

Important Dates Put 	absence In September, Dr. J. 0. 	 Attended Cornell 
Master of science and doctor of 

	

The official college calendar for 	
He w 	

appointed head of the varsity, the last In 1926. He reedy- 
as 

	

the fall semester of the 1937-38 ses- 	 ed his bachelor of science degree 
with announcements of regls- department by the board of direc- from Utah State Agricultural col- 

trations, holidays, grade reports, 
sion 

tors in June to fill the position held 1" e.  
the late Ben F. Condray. jr. and convocations has been released by  

from the registrar's office as fol-
lows: 

September 13, Monday, Entrance 
examinations for  students n o t 
meeting the regular admission re-
quirements. 

September 14-15. Tuesday-Wed-
nesday, Registration of all stu-
dents. 

September 16, Thursday, Classes 
begin 8,00 a. m. 

September 19, Sunday, Special 
sermons for students in all Lub-
bock churches. 

September 20. Monday, Late reg-
istration regulations In full force. 

September 21, Tuesday, Opening 
Convocation for all students and 

extensive tours of Europe and 
America giving piano recitals. 

Jan Kubelik since his debut in 
1899 at the National Theatre, 
Prague, has played in almost every 
country of the world and critics 
now agree that he is at the zenith 
of his career as a violinist. 

The program for the spring sem-
ester has not been completed. 

Official Fall Ellsworth Takes Post 
Calendar Out; Left By Ben F. Condray 

He took a short course In cotton 
grading at Tech in 1933, and was 
Tech's representative at a short 
course In economics of the textile 
industry offered by the Textile 
Foundation in New York In June 
of this year. He was county agent 
for four years and assistant state 
extension director two year. In Ida-
ho. Two years teaching in normal 
school and professorship of agri-
cultural economics at Oklahoma A. 
and M. college are included in his 
experience. 

On New Schedule 	 philosophy degrees were obtained 
Ellsworth will become new head of 
the department of economics and 
business administration. by Dr. Ellsworth from Cornell uni- 

JOIN-- 
Our Rental Library! 

(No Membership Feel 

For a small fee you can rent the best new books; you will 
be delighted with our representative and up-to-the-minute sal,', 
Hon. We sell books, too! 

Little Bookshop 
Hemphill-Wells Balcony 
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faculty. Annual address of Pres-
ident-11:00 a. m. 

September 24, Friday, Open 
house for all students by the 
churches of Lubbock. 8:00 p. m 

September 30, Thursday, Annual 
reception to all students by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Knapp and the Col-
lege Administrative council at 
Women's Residence hall, 8,00 p. m. III 

October 23, Saturday. First re- W 
ports of semester on Number 100, lit 
or first year courses, due in Regis- j7, 
tear's Office, 5:00 p. m. 

November 11, Thursday, Armis- Q! 
tice Day, holiday; Annual Home- III 
comin

ov
g. 	 ,- 

.N ember 13, Saturday, Mid- 
Semester reports on all courses, ex- T! 
cent Number 100 or first year III 
courses, due In Registrar's Office, 
5.00 p. m. III 

December 18, Saturday, Christ- 
 III 

mas holidays begin 12 noon. 

Dr. Ellsworth was head of the 
department of agricultural eco-
nomics and farm management be- 
fore he obtained a leave of absence 
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WELCOME 
To 

TEXAS TECH 
—AND- 

LUBBOCK 

West Texas Gas Co. 
Good Gas With Dependable Service 
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New Department; 
More Courses To 

Widen Curricula 
Several new courses have been 

outlined in the college curricula 
for this year. A four year course 
In marketing has been Installed In 
connection with the department of 
economics and business adminis-
tration, and additional home eco-
nomics work in the fields of Insti-
tutional management and child de-
velopment and family relations has 
been introduced. 

The courses in chemical engi- 
neering have been greatly enhanc- 
ed over previous years. The grad-
uate division is also more complete. 
ly outlined in this year's catalogue 
than ever before. 

Journalism is now listed as a 
separate department in the college. 
and promises more practical and 
professional training for prospec-
tive journalists. Cecil Horne heads 
this new department. 

If you don't want to gain weight, 
skip 2414, 13th street—where stu-
dents eat. (adv.) 

!) 

Monday, August 30, 1037 

New Home Management 
Experiment Contains 

Fifteen Rooms 

FINAL plans for the cooperate 
 cottage were sent to contrac- 

tors early this week. Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president, stated Wednes-
day. 

Housing fourteen girls and a 
housemother the cottage is to be 
completed at an estimated cost of 
$14,000. The cottage is an experi-
ment in the housing of girls in a 
cooperative house sponsored by the 
administration. If the experiment 
is a success other such cottages 
may be constructed on the campus, 
however, the president stated that 
he hoped to build at least two more 
dormitories on the campus. 

The two-story building contains 
thirteen rooms and two bathrooms. 
The first floor includes a living 
room, dining room, kitchen, bath- 
room, three bedrooms. and a laun- 
dry room. On the second floor will 
be five bedrooms and a bathroom. 

Faces East 
The modified Spanish Renais-

sance structure will probably be lo-
cated 200-250 feet north of the 
president's home along the same 
line. The building faces east. Pro-
bably the territory between the 
cottages and the president's home 
will be beautified. President Knapp 
stated. 

Occupants of the home cooperate 
in sharing the work, and the laun-
dry room is to be equipped with 
facilities for each girl to do her 
laundry work. Small rent will be 
charged to defray running and up-
keep expenses of the cottage. Dr. 
Knapp expressed a belief that the 
cooperate plan would lower living 
costs of students at least $12 
monthly. 

The house mother has not been 
named, but she will probably be 
chosen from the home economics 
faculty. The method for selection 
of persons to stay in the cottage 
has not been definitely determined 
but they will probably be taken 
from the home economics division 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice (Cotton) 
Wiginton are making their home 
in Hobbs, New Mexico, where he 
IS employed by Austin Food Stores. 

Robert Case, 1937 graduate in 
Business Administration, has been 
elected principal and coach of Hale 

_ Center high school. 

Russell (Curly) Wilkinson, 1937 
journalism graduate, is connected 
with the Commercial Credit cor-
poration in Clovis, New Mexico. 

Don't go hungry this coming 
year! Eat at Mrs. Neathery's a 
2414, 13th street. adv.) 

10,21X3101412T21$WillarillaE318Mti  

FOR 
COLLEGE 

get one of the New Royal Port-

able Typewriters with Touch 

Control and many other out-

standing features, now selling 

for only $54.50. The new De-

Luxe Royal Portable $84.50. 

May be purchased on monthly 

payments, if desired. 

rwrice SUPPLY CO. 

"The Typewriter Store" 

Lubbock, Texas 

Welcome 
Students 

Lindsey Theatres, Inc., en-

tends a hearty welcome to 

Tech students and an Invita-

tion to make our theatres 

your amusement headquar-

ters while in Lubbock. 

Palace 
Lindsey 
Texan 

Student Leaders Marry 

Cooperative Cottage 
Spanish Theme 
Tried In Test 
Housing Plan 

THE TOREADOR 	 Page 3 

`Points' Submitted To Contractors 
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Men In Red Clash With Fish Recruits 
Texas Steers In Austin Are Best Yet, 

Mats Tangle With Creighton Here Turkey Day; 
Arizona State Pops Lid Off 1937 Season 	Rumors Aver 

With September 18 Battle 

Sign For Your 

ANNUAL 

At Registration 

Better Eats At A Popular Price 

Across from Lubbock Hotel 

xim., • x mix •  •  pdxlm,x pq m,,x 

Make The 

TECH CAFE 

Your Downtown Headquarters 

' 	j.; 	-I THE TOREADOR 
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Armistice Day Game With Duquesne Tops Raider Schedule 
Raider Schedule 
Fixes Six Games 
At Home Field 

Doug Fessenden brings his pig-
skin pupils to Lubbock October 2 
in Montana State's first visit to 
Texas. Twenty-four returning let-

termen make Montana a major op- Bowl Champions. Pittsburgh. The 
ponent for 1937. The far north Panthers dropped a hard-fought 7-0 
crew bounced six major teams last count to their city rivals. 
year and dropped three. 	 Centenary is host to the Raiders 

Upsets Major Squads 	November 20, having gone under 
San Franciscouniversity and 12-6 In their initial meeting last 

North Dakota university were the fall. 
important squads upsetin '36 by 	Winding up their hardest sched- 
Fessenden's outfit. They dropped ule in 10 years, the Cawthon men 
frays to Washington State. Uni- tangle with Creighton. co-champ-
versify of Southern California, and ions of the Missouri Valley confer-
Oregon State. 	 ence last year. The Bluejays bat- 

The Red Shirts take the road ted at an even .500 in 1936, winning 
October 9 on a four-day tour of four games and losing four . 

Michigan, during which they stop , i ,  
off In Detroit to palaver with Gus T 
Dorais' Detroit Titans, who blasted III 
seven major grid squads into de- 
feat last fall. They dropped three !1! 
conflicts to North Dakota snivels- 11 

Villanova. and Alabama Poly- in-'', 
 technical institute, Auburn. De-

troit defeated Duquesne 19-7 in '36, El 
—the- warat defeat suffered by the II

I highflying Dukes. 

Plummer Scores 	 E
III 

 Arizona university gets the re- III 
turn crack at the Mats October 16,1,-7, 
for which they've been howling 
since Allan Plumer plunged over III 

 Blue Brigade to knot the Tex- 
as Tech-Arizona score 7 all last 	 III 	III III II II 	1 
fall. Arizona lost only to Utah and 
Michigan State in 1936, and beat 
such outfits as University of Wy-
oming, Brigham Young. and Ari-
zona State. 

BY BILL WOOD 

HEADLINED by games with the University of Texas and Du- 
nn  quesne university of Pittsburgh, an eleven-game grid sched-
ule comprising nine states faces the proteges of Coaches Pete 
Cawthon and Dutchy Smith, opening September 18. when Gar-
rett Arbelbide brings his Lumberjacks from Flagstaff into the 
picture. 

The Arizona State institution suffered a bit of difficulty in 
1936, winning three games, losing 
four, and tying one. However, all Oklahoma, October 20, tangling 
available reports paint the Lumber- with Oklahoma A. & M.. the out- 

men as a greatly improved ball fit that cracked everything on the 
club.  

Tech squad last year but the goal 
Raiders Hit Bump line. The Matadors took the 19361 

The Raiders hit the first major 
1 setto with a 	count, 12-0 ce 	, b 

	

ineurr 	ut suffer- 
bump in their road to gridiron ed injuries 	d in the Aggie 
glory the following weekend when game for the rest of the season. 
they buck Dana X. Bible's charges After socking the Cawthon men 

13-0 in their conflict last year, Lo- at the University of Texas. After 
floundering through a season of six yola of the South again tangles  
losses, two victories and one tie with the Raiders November 5. The  

game is another no-snap fight, for last fall, the Longhorns now are 
champing their bits under the the Raiders have blood in their 

reins of a new skipper. Bible pre, eyes ' 
toady engineered successful grid 	Raiders Crush Bigtime 

machines at the University of Ne- The Red Raiders crash the big 

braska and at Texas A. & M. 	• time Armistice day when Clipper 

to the Matador's Horseshoe Arena. 
Ranking as No. 2 team in the Un-
ited States, the Dukes were the 
only squad to defeat the Rose 

11 II 

WELCOME 
If III III Iii 

fiiE 
Complete Outfitter, For Nlen 

1002 Broadway 
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Coaches Remain Silent; 
Grapevine Tags Pics 

As All-Star Squad 

University of Texas grid forces 	 
draw a new deal in football this • 
fall when Dana X. Bible takes over 
the coaching berth, replacing Jack 
Chevigny, hard driving mentor of 

the Austin institution for the past 
several seasons. 

Minnesota Off Card 
Bible will carry his famous single 

wingback and short punt forma-
tions to the University of Texas, 
and has lined up a schedule for 
1937 much the same as last fall's 
disastrous card. Texas Tech re-
places Minnesota in the only 
change of opponents. The Long- 

1See NEW DEAL; page 51 

w•••••••■•••■■•••=www.e..m.. 

University of New Mexico's Lo-
hoes bring a blemished 1936 record 
into Lubbock October 23. The hap-
less eleven was kicked from pillar 
to post by teams all over the south-
west. But Ted Shipkey has climbed 
into the driver's seat since then; 
and the ex-Warner man may bring 
prosperity to the once influentlal 
Albuquerque school. 

Play At Stillwater 
The Raiders play in 

:---- -------- ... 
i 
i VARSITY 
1 	 1 

SHINES 
1 
{ You're Well Dressed If Your 

Shoes Are Shined.  

1 	 I 

1 Bicycles For Rent At ; 
i 	25c An Hour 	i 
! 	 I 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 
	 Just an old custom of ours 

III 

	 to welcome new and old stu- 
III 
	 dents to Texas Tech. There's 

III 

T 
	nothing to add to our very 

best wishes. 
III 

III 

III 

III 

III  

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

III 

!T! 
III  
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Mystery shrouded freshman foot-
ball prospects as athletic heads re-
fused to extend any information 
concerning contracted gridmen's 
contacts with the school. 

However, rumors tagged numer-
ous high school aces with bids to 
the Raider camp. One member of 
the athletic staff was heard to 
comment that "we'll have the best 
freshman team in the history of 
the school. 

Among those supposedly enroll-
ing at Tech ina short while is 
James Sheffield, ail-district half-
back from Beaumont. The 175 
pound speed merchant is noted for 
his passing and punting ability. An-
other all district high school star 
of last fall—C. L. Storrs, Lubbock 
fullback—has turned down an op-
portunity to lug pigskins for the 
University of Texas, preferring a 
slot in the Matador machine. Be-
tween 35 and 40 athletes have an-
nounced intentions of seeking posi-
tions with Pete Cawthon's Men in 
Red, but few have arrived. 

Like their big brothers' gridiron 
schedule, the Picadors' card offers 
no s e t-u p s. Although definite 
games and dates have not yet been 
decided upon, conflicts with New 
Mexico Military institute and Altus 
Junior college are slated. The Can-
yon Fish team is on the list, but 
no date has been agreed upon. Ne-
gotiations with John Tarleton Jun-
Mr college have thus far been un-
successful, but the principals may 
agree on a dotted hne before Berl 
Huffman's allotted five game pro-
gram is completed. 

With 6 out of 11 tilts carded fo 
Lubbock, the red and black clad 
Cawthon charges will afford South 
Plains grid enthusiasts ample ac-
tion when they tread the greens-
ward of their own backyard this 
fall. The schedule not only brings 
such teams as Creighton, Duques -
ne, and the University of Montana 
to the Hub of the Plains, but it 
also hands the Raiders some of 
the toughest football assignments 
In the country on foreign soil. 

Below is the plenary Matador 
schedule. Asterisks I • I denote 
home games: 

'Sept. 18—Arizona State * 

Sept. 25—University of Texas. 

•Oct. 2—thitversity of Montana. 

Oct. 5—Detroll University. 

'Oct. Is—University of Arizona. 
'Oct. 23—New Mexico University. 
On. 30—Oklahoma A. and M. 
Nov. 5—Loyola or the South. 
• Nov. 11—Duquesne University . 
Nov. 20—Centenary. 
• Nov. 25—CreIghlon 

Bible Steers 
Longhorns In 

Uphill Climb 
Former Nebraska Coach 

Holds Ten-Year Deal 
On University Job 

AUSTIN. August 30, lSpecial)— 

Furthering spectacular grid ca-

reers which began in Texas Tech. 

three former Red Raider aces have 
signed contracts with professional 
football squads in the east. 

Jarring J i m Neill, backfield 
mainstay of the Matadors for the 
past two seasons and associated 
press All-American honorable men-
tion recently began training with 
the New York Ciente. The fleet 
Texan made railbirds sit up and 
take notice when he cantered for 

Three Raider Aces Sign Contracts 
With Professional Football Squads 

STUDENTS... 
WELCOME BACK TO TEXAS 

TECH 

Kill your spare time in our completely air-
conditioned store. 

We have fountain drinks, lunches, and a 
complete line of drugs. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

See us after the dance 
Opposite the Hilton Hotel 

WYLIE'S 
Drug Store 

1009 Main 
	 Phone 1082 and 1083 

a touchdown the opening day of 

his pro career. The Grey Eagle's 

50 to 70 yard punts drew favor-
able comment from New York 
sports scribes. 

Two other ex-Matador standout. 
are in training with Pennsylvania 
clubs. Bill Holcomb. massive 24 
pound tackle. is working out with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, while Win 
ny Haze, elusive fullback from las 
fall's squad, has been in Philadel 
phia training with the Eagles. 

Welcome Students 
Make a date for the first 

game and remember she 
will appreciate a "Mum" 
from 
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Ill 

• A resume of your school year. 

• A souvenir of college days that 
you will be proud to keep. 

• A useful guide and reference to 
the most enjoyable days of your 
life. 

• Information concerning students 
and organizations. 

• Hours of pleasure and hundreds 
of pictures of friends, class-
mates, and of the school. 

III:=111 	II 	II 	111 	Ill 	III 	III 	III 	11 	II  

Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities Co. 
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Hello Fellows-- 

We have missed you and 
WELCOME you back. 

Ducat Sales Open 
Season ducats for the 1937 

Red Raider grid campaign Were 

placed on sale eight days ago at 
the Hilton Hotel by Hugh Wil-
liams, graduate manager. 

Grandstand books are bring-
ing $7.50, while box seats go at 
$8.50. Individual passes will sell 
for $1.50 for the game with Ari-
zona State, University of New 
Mexico, and University of Mon-
tana 

Tickets for the Duquesne, 
Creighton, and Arizona U. 
games go over the counter at 

$2.25. 

umph. 

Tempe dropped a series to the 

Lumberjacks with 19-0 and 13-7 

defeats. Texas Mines tied Arizona 

State at zero-all. And New Mexico 

university wound up the timber 

twister's card with a sound 25-7 

threshing. 

Whittier plays host to the Lum-
berjacks September 24, and Cal - 
fornia Tech visits Flagstaff Octo-
ber 2. Arbelbide's men entrain th 
following week-end for San Jose 0 
a foreign gridiron, and New Me 
ico A. and M. plays in Flagsta f 
October 16. Tempe, New Mexic 
Normal university, Texas Min, 
and LaVerne complete the season 

Monday, August 30, 1937 
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Ramsey And Jones Lead 
Raiders In Tough Card 

`New Deal' On 
Tap For Texas 

Arizona Preps 
For Matadors 

Sj 

Sj 

4 

Eleven Veterans Back As 
Raider Workouts Open 

Next Week 

Cusick Leads Centers 
Heading the list of guards is 

line captain Lewis Jones, veteran 
from last year's roster. The 200 
pound blocker deluxe will divide 
time with Dixie White and "Chief" 
Gonzales. Pete Owens, another 
letterman, is carded for a starting 
position on the other side of the 
line. His assistants will be Wilmer 
Greene, Holt Waldrep, and Philip 
Harmon. 

Frank Guzick is number one 
candidate for the pivot post. A 
letterman from last fall, the tow-
ering center is an expert defensive 
player. "High Pockets" Overton, 
the Yeso cowpuncher, is slated for 
plenty of game service. Other un-
derstudies of Guzick are Williams, 
Hemsel, Myers, and Alexander. 

Sophs Wilt Fight 
Although four lettermen return 

for backfield duty, they'll be hard-
pushed by sophomores who made 
rapid strides during spring train-
ing. Present indications point to 
Ed Smith, slippery little ball toter 
from Del Rio, as the leading quar 
terback for Pete Cawthon's back-
field. He is followed closely by 
Babe Curfman, 1936 end candidate. 
Cotton Neely, ace drop-kicker, is 
due a lot of competition against 
Red Raider opponents. 

The Beaumont Bruiser, some-
times called Allan Plummer, is 

HERSCHEL 'RED' RAMSEY 
(See story to left) 

last fall. Miles Chapman, east-side 
Dallas hotshot will see service. 
Buzz Barnard, Oklahoma Redskin, 
and Lewis Cole are other contend-
ers for touchdown glory from the 
right half slot. 

Calhoun Is Touted 
Even though only a sophomore, 

Charles Calhoun is touted as the 
standout for left half position. 
Calhoun's hard running and long 
distance punting will prove a great 
asset to the Matador forces. Forc-
ed to lay out a year due to heart 
trouble, Gene Barnett is back hust-
ling for the wrongside linebacker. 
His passing and ball carrying dex-
terity make him a good money 
winner. 

Elmer Tarbox, fleet little block-
ing ace from Higgins, is due a 
starter's position in the tailback 
berth. The 170 pound speedster's 
work in last spring's early train-
ing game gave him an inside lane 
on other candidates for the posi-
tion. Fred Byrd, passer from Ard-
more, Oklahoma, out last year due 
to injuries, is back in harness for 
the Men in Red. 

Good food! Pleasant surround-
ings! Prompt service! All the 'big 
three' in one at 2414-13th street. 

(adv.) 

Tox Wiginton, Raider center last 
season, is employed by the Lone 
Wells Welding company, Longview 

teontInued From Page 4) 

horns pit their strength against 

Pete Cawthon's crimson-clad Raid-

ers In their initial game of the 

season. Texas plays host to the 
rambling Raiders September 25 in 
Memorial Stadium. 

Bible recently accepted a coach-
ing contract of, 
feting the former 
Texas A. & M. 
mentor ten years 
at the head of 
Longhorn squads 
with

sa 
 $15,000 year- 

IN,  lary. 

Last fall t h e 

Longhorn eleven 
won only 2 con- 
flicts from a ten 
game card that 
dale Texas taking 
it on the chin 
from Baylor, 
Rice, Southern DANA 5 BIBLE 

Methodist university. Minnesota, 

rod Arkansas. Chevigny's outfit 

defeated Oklahoma and Texas A. 

& M. for their brace of victories. 

The way to a collegians heart is 

through his stomach; Mrs. Heath-

ery hasn't broken one yet—eat at 
2414-13th street. (adv.) 

Ride the 

train for 

SPEED 

COMFORT 

ECONOMY 

Call— 
R. H. Forbes, 

Div. Pass. Agent, 
Phone 1178 

Lubbock, Texas 

Round-Trip Fares 

1 4-5c PER MILE each 
way, 30 day limit, good in 
coaches or chair cars only. 

2c PER MILE each way, 
30 day limit, good in all 
classes 'of equipment. 

2 1/2 c PER MILE each way 
6 month limit, good in all 
classes equipment. 

Or Write—

M. C. Burton 

Amarillo, Texas 

Gen. Pass. Agent, 

•=N••••■•■■•.•■••■=I•••■=M/Mlr 

A parting gift to Texas Tech by 

the 1937 graduating class, a regu-

lation, championship-size tennis 
court recently was constructed on 
the campus north of Horn hall. 

With exception of the backstops, 
the concrete court has been com-
pleted. It contains a four-inch re-
inforced cement-slab. W. G. Mc- 

MEN'S WEAR 

Page 

Concrete Tennis Court 
Erected Near Horn Hall 

Led by captains Red Ramsey. 
former Associated Press Little All-
American end. and Lewis Jones, 
line marshal, more than 45 Red 
Raider grid hopefuls don their war 
togs September 5, scrapping for 
varsity positions. 

Ramsey and George Philbrick 
will probably get the nod for ter• 
minal positions, with Truman Boo 
tick, 200 pound sophomore from 
Dallas, and Jim Brown, letterman 
from last fall's eleven, and Ralph 
Battenz doing shock troopwork 
Mosely Carron, Doc Madry, and 
"Country" Webb will also see ser-
vice from the ends. 

Rumors have it that powerful 
Jesse Browning, survivor of the 
brother act at tackle posts, will not 
return to duty, but athletic de-
partment statements shadow the 
truth of the statement. However. 
Abe Murphy, crimson-thatched Ir- 
ishman from Beaumont, letterman 

V., 	and winner of the Standefer-Can- 
on award, is due to get the call at 

first string slot. Loyd Tattle- 
terra and Bill Davis, both well a- 
bove 200 pounds, are listed tops 

tops among righ-half hopefuls, but 
in the runner-up division, with the tin-eared wrestler is hard-push- 
Clyde Wilson, Leonard Latch, 

stand- 
Norm Holmes, "Bull" Russell, Ray 

ed by Maurice Chernosky, 
out of the Matador-Loyola conflict 

Steitle, and G. B. Wimberly still 
well in the running. Low Fares--Every Day--Everywhere 

,Ift Of 1937 Graduates integral  `wan" In the topping  
Almost Complete; To 

Build Backstops 
will reduce the glare of natural 

concrete. It also will allow better 

visibility of white balls because of 

contrast. 

Lines and boundaries will be 

painted and backstops built by the 
college. It was pointed out that 
the stops were not included in cost 
for construction. Estimated ex-
penses for the cementing were 
$900. 

Running north and south, the 
court is so situated that other 

Millen was contractor. courts may be constructed on eith-
According to McMillan. a black er side. 

Leads Raiders Lumberjacks Get Set For 
Lid Blaster Here With 

Cawthon Men 
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Aug, 30. 

(Special)—Coach Garrett Arbelbide 

leads a husky band of Arizona 

State Lumberjacks Into- training 
September 5, with only thirteen 
workouts before them prior to 
their season opener with the Tex-
as Tech Red Raiders at Lubbock. 

Running from a revised Univer-
sity of Southern California single-
wingback, the formation made 
famous by Howard Jones' Trojans, 
Arbelbide's charges are boosted as 
one of the strongest teams in the 
state, despite the poor showing 
made against 1936 opposition. 

Taken By New Mexico 
The lumber-men opened last 

fall's card with a bang, plowing 
California Poly under 7-0. Santa 
Barbara turned the tables the fol-
lowing week, sticking Arizona 
State 13-7. Then came the big ex-
plosion. New Mexico A. and M. 
socked Arbelbide's forces 41-0. 
Fresno State took their turn the 
following Saturday with a 31-8 tri- 
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One-Way Fares 

2c PER MILE 
Good in coaches or chair 
cars only. 

3c PER MILE 
Good in all classes of 
equipment. 

No Surcharge 
In Pullmans 

Call 

R. F. Bayless, 

Agent, Phone 295, 

Lubboc, Texas 

4) 	4 
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Don't Let Eyestrain Rob 
You Of Your 

Vitality 

Students you will soon have assignments made. To 
complete these assignments with a minimum of effort and 
energy protect your eyes from strain. Long hours . . . fine 
prints . . . and brilliant lights exert a terrific strain on your 
eyes that correctly fitted glasses will eliminate. 

Statistics prove that seven out of every ten students 
have faulty vision. As a complete examination of your eyes at 
the Lubbock Sanitarium is included in your Medical fee why not 
be sure of the true condition of your eyes. 

If your oculist prescribes glasses to eliminate the strain 
on your eyes while in school, may we help you in selecting one 
of the new Ful-Vue rimless styles which will be most becoming 
to you. 

BROOME OPTICAL COMPANY * * * 
Phone 114 	LUBBOCK, TEXAS 	1201-A Broadway 
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Eat At The GLORIETA 
On Broadway Next to the Bus Station 

Home Style Cooked Meals. 
Special Rooms for Parties and Banquets. 

1212 Broadway Phone 1366 

The 
New 

Styles 
in 

Allen A 

HOSIERY 

Are Here 
The Prices Are Very 

Reasonable 

79c to $1.00 

PAUL BARRIER, Mgr. PHONE 213 

Barrieratuiutm 
DEPENDAI3LE MERCHANDISE 

■ Incorporated) 

WELCOME TO 
TECH SHOE SHOP 

Shoes dyed any color—
all repair work guaran-
teed. 

1107 College Ave. 

We Run Only The Best Pictures And Will 

Appreciate Your Patronage. 

PRESTON SMITH and W. 0. BEARDEN 

1211 College Ave. 	 Phone 3214 

"Tech" Students Welcome Back To Lubbock 
McMakin Trailways extend their greetings to new and old. 

In traveling to and from school plan to travel 
McMakin Trailways 

Always Insist On A 
McMakin Trailway Ticket 

McMakin Trailways 
Phone 1000 
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Socialites Open Fourteen Days Of Rush Week Festivities 

C 
C 

C 

d. 

Summer Weddings May 
Set Tradition At Tech 

Social Clubs 
Promise Gala 

Rush Season 
Dances, Parties, Smokers 

Are Scheduled For 
Campus Clubs 

Former Club Girl 
And Ranchman To 

Wed Next Week 
Mary Geniece Hardberger, Tech 

graduate, will become the bride of 
Pleas L. Childress, Ozone rancher, 
at 5 o'clock Sunday in the Lubbock 
First Presbyterian church. 

- Miss Hardberger was president ,  of 
Sans Saud club two years and 
was a member of the Forum and 
of Alpha Psi Omega, honorary 
dramatics society. 

Childress is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, where he was 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity. 

A series of parties has been given 
for Miss Hardberger since the en 
gagement was announced August 
18. 

Al Ray Coopeg and William J. 
Davis, 1937 graduates in engineer-
ing, have positions with the Gen-
eral Electric company. Cooper is 
employed in their Dallas office, 
and Davis will begin work In the 
publicity department thin fall . 

Katherine Leidigh teaches vocoi 

this
home economics at Graham 

this year. 

Cupid's Bug Bites Many 
As Graduates, Exes, 

Studes, Say Vows 

If traditions have been lacking 
on the campus of Tex. 
logical college, perhaps one has 
been net during the past summer, 
for if one would judge from the 
following list of marriages among 
students. ex-students, and gradu-
ates. it would seem likely that the 
love bug bit a great majority. 

The following list of marriages 
during the summer was announc-
ed recently: 

Miss Grace Elizabeth Rankin, 
Lubbock, to Frank C. Ball, jr., 
Butte, Montana; Miss Katherine 
Lupton, Shaliowater, to Johnny 
Kimee, El Paso; Miss Lulu" Mae 
White, Lubbock, to Paul White, 
Hamlin; Miss Jamie McNeill, Lub-
bock, to J. W. Hyatt, Rails; Miss 
Regina James. Amarillo, to Peter 
Kent, Lubbock; Miss June Sinclair, 
San Francisco, California, to Lt. 
Richard T. Kight, Chicago, Illinois; 
Miss Juanita Beard, Lubbock, to R. 
C. Brummett Ft. Sumner, New 
Mexico. 

Hopping-Hobbs 
Miss Patti Hopping, Lubbock, to 

Earl Hobbs, Littlefield; Miss Lov-
eta Carmichael to Dyer White, 
Brownfield: Miss Pearl Brigance 
to Elmer J. Moore, both of Olton; 
Berry Duff, Lubbock, to Miss 
Aleene Felty, El Paso; Miss Paul-
ine Randolph, Lubbock, to Gene 
Pickard, Throckmorton; Miss Elou-
ise Lancaster to Dayton Eckert, 
both of Slaton; Joe Barlow. Miami, 
Oklahoma, to Miss Pauline Hunter, 
Brownfield; Miss Juanita Smith to 
Horace Gearhart, both of Lubbock. 

Miss Dorothy Wheeler to Burnie 
Howell, both of Vernon; Miss Nita 
Cudd, Memphis, to Nelson Combert 
Childress; Miss Mary Virginia 
Whitehead, Slates, to Tom N. Hut-
chinson, Lubbock; Miss Dorothy 
Vandagriff to Raymond Cone, Lub-
bock; Miss Pearl Cammack to T. 
J. Barron, McCarney; Miss Zula 
Belle Davidson, Chillicothe, to 
liletcher Harvey Nesbitt, Lubbock; 
Miss Nathalie Fulton, Lubbock, to 
W. Lee Smith, Denver, Colorado; 
Miss Ellen Smith, Rails, to Caw-
thon Bryant, Hereford; Miss Win-
nie Lee Coleman to Gehrome Hol-
loway, Lubbock. 

Odom-Newsome 
Miss Zoie Odom, Lubbock. to 

Winfred P. Newsome, Floydada: 
Miss Marjorie Grace Desormeaux, 
Madison, Wisconsin, to Stencil M. 
Bagwell, Lubbock; Miss, Albertine 
Grawonder to J. C. Stansell, jr., 
Lubbock; Miss Charlie Moore, 
Hobbs, New Mexico, to Rex Tyne, 
Lubbock; Miss Loraine Miller, San 
Angelo, to Robert Jayne Northway, 
Boston, Massachusetts; Miss Mary 
Sims, Floydada, to Delbert Jones, 
Artesia, New Mexico: Miss Georgia 
Kathryn Kirkpatrick, Littlefield, to 

Eugene L. Leftwich, Lubbock; Eti. 
Iola Henderson to Alfred L. Burka. 
Lubbock. 

Miss Beth Butler to William Rus-
sell Schofield, Lubbock; Miss Kath-
ryn Rudman to Jarrell B. Rhea. 
Lubbock; Miss Melzine Rockey. 
Muleshoe, to Howard Elliot of Lub. 
bock; Miss Rachael Lindsey to 
Wesley G. Webb, both of Aber-
nathy;; Miss Ruth Thompson. 
Lubbock, to L. M. Hargrave, Hale 
Center; Miss Ethel Dent, Post, to 
Gordon Sanders, Lubbock; Miss 
Madeline Ely, Cisco, to Sam VV 
Fort, Lubbock; Miss Geraldine 
Chapman, Sulphur Springs, to Ray-
mond M. (Whacker) Barton, Lob-
bock. 

Shelby-Brandon 
Miss Voncile Shelby, Lubbock. to 

A. J. Brandon, Quanah; Miss John-
be Margaret Taylor, Clovis, New 
Mexico, to Sam A. Bailey, Lubbock. 
Miss Agnes Abernathy to Kenneth 
Hicks, both of Lubbock; Miss Reba 
Wayne Williams to William P. 
(Billy) Murray. Lubbock; Miss 
Fern Spann, Plainview, to Ernest 
Sorrenson. Tulia; Miss Yvonne 
Thornton, Austin, to William Rob-
inson O'Hair, Lubbock; Miss Min-
nie Mae Haygood, Lorenzo, to 
Stewart Galloway, Memphis, Ten-
nessee; Miss Lucille Bowlin, Lub-
bock, to Reese Masten, Plainview; 
Miss Evaughn Clack, Durant, Okla-
homa, to Jack Heckler, Abernathy. 

Miss Wanda Horne, Sweetwater, 
to Turner Hibbitts, Albany; Miss 
Martha Belle Logan, Lubbock, to 
Harry E. Hart, Clarendon; Miss 
Genell Stovall to H. Chestley Sul-
livan, Floydada; Miss Jane Eliza-
beth Bryant. Kress, to William 
Harold Hams, jr., Floydada; Miss 
Henrietta Wilson to Fred Ford, 
both of Lubbock; Miss Roberta 
Myrick to Dr. James K. Richard-
.n, both of Lubbock; Mrs. Fleta 
Belle Smith. Big Spring, to Ray 
Huddleston, Childress; Miss Ber-
nice Williams. Matador, to Ralph 
W. Douglas, Lubbock; Miss Doro-
thy Vernon Gore, Canyon, to Chap 
les Leonard Weddle, jr., Bonham; 
Miss Ruth Hearrell, Lubbock, to 
Thomas Winfrey Giddens, Snyder; 
Miss Artelle Appling to Claude 
Brown, Abilene; Miss Billie Ruth 
McClung, Lubbock, to J. W. Trib-
ble, White Deer; and Helen Sims 
to Alvin Parrack, both of Chilli-
cothe. 

Oscar A. St. Clair, head profes-
sor of industrial engineering, engi-
neering drawing, and industrial ed-
ucation, will return September 11 
from Chicago where he has been 
working this summer with the 
United States Gypsum company. 

Ed Parsons, June engineering 
graduate, has been employed in 
the nitrogen laboratories of the 
Amarillo Grain company this sum-
mer. 

Summer Bride 

GARRETT IN NEW MEXICO 

Judge Garrett, 1937 agriculture 
graduate, is employed as assistant 
County Agent of Quay county, Tip 
curneari, New Mexico. He was a 
star player on the Raider's bas-
ketball squad last year, being high 
point man for the season. 

You won't get 'homesick' for 
mother's cooking if you eat at 
2414-13th street. (adv.) 

Ruth Lewis Weds 
Medical Stuneru, 
Early In Summer 

Miss Ruth Lewis, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jack M. Lewis, 1310 
Avenue N, was married to R. C. 
Douglas, jr., at high noon Thurs-
day. July 10, at the First Presby-
terian church in Galveston, with 
the Rev. Will R. Johnston officiat-
ing. 

Mrs. Douglas was a May gradu- 
ate of Tech with a major in Eng-
lish. She was president of D. F. 
D., girls' social club, and a mem-
ber of Alpha Chi, national honor- 

s
ry society. The past two years 
he has been assistant organist at 

the First Presbyterian church, of 
which her father is pastor. 

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Douglas, did pre-medical 
work while attending Tech and 
will continue his studies at the 
University of Texas medical school. 

PORTALES EDITOR 
Jim Lindsey, editor-in-chief of 

the Toreador the past two years, is 
now employed as editor of the 
Portales Tribune, Portales, New 
Mexico. 

You will get prompt service and 
excellent food at Mrs. Heathery's, 
2414, 13th street. (adv.) 

Gwyn 'Mule' Dowell, former 
flashy back, is working for General 
Motors Corporation, Oklahoma 
City. 

Summer Artist Course 
Terminates With Play 

Presentation of "Three Cornered 
Moon" August 20 by the speech de-
partment climaxed the summer 
school recreational program. It 
was directed by Miss Annah Jo 
Pendleton, speech professor. 

The comedy, written by Gertrude 

Tonkonogy, depicted episodes in 
the lives of a semi-rich wiciow and 
her daughter and three sons. 

Cast members were Weldon 
George, Hugh Ayers, Mrs. Bryan 
Henderson, Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, 
James Kimmel), Noel Edgar 
Thompson, Billy Eads, Dorothy 
Mann, and Ioway Claunch. 

Shoe repairs—the best at Tech 
Shoe Shop. (adv.) 

INITIATED September 16 and 
 continuing through September 26 

two weeks of dances, parties, 
breakfasts, dinners, smokers, and 
teas show promise of a gala rush 
season for men's and women's soc-
ial clubs. 

Two years ago the old method 
..... or„,„./which allowed rush parties for the 

first semester of each school year 
w. substituted for the two-weeks 
rush period by the Inter-club coun-
cil. 

Calendar listed 
Events listed In an announce-

ment from Mrs. Mary W. Doak, 
dean of women, Include: 

Thursday, September 16: DFD 
dance 5 to 8 o'clock, Los Camaradas 
smoker 8 o'clock: Friday. Septem-
ber 17: Sans Souci tea 5 to 8 o'-
clock, Centaur dance 9 to 12 o'-
clock; Saturday, September 18: 
Tech-Arizona State football game, 
Las Chap.ritas dance 3 to 6 o'-
clock, Silver Key smoker 6 to 7 o'-
clock, Silver Key dance 9 to 12 
o'clock; Sunday, September 19; 
Kemas breakfast 8:30 o'clock, DFD 
breakfast 8:30 o'clock. College club 
smoker 6 p. m. 

Monday, September 20: Ko Shari 
dance 5 to 8 o'clock, Wrangler club 
dance 8 to 11 o'clock; Tuesday, 
September 21: opening convocation 
11 o'clock, Los Camaradas dance 7 
to 9:30 o'clock; Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22: Socii smoker 6 o'clock, 
Sans Souci dinner 6 o'clock; 
Thursday, September 23: Wrangler 
smoker 8 o'clock, Las Vivarachas 
dance 5 to 8 o'clock; Saturday, Sep 
[ember 25: Kemas dance 9 to 12 o'-
clock, Ko Shari dinner 6 o'clock; 
Sunday, September 26: L. Viva-
re.. breakfast 8:30 o'clock, Cen-
taur smoker 6 o'clock, College club 
dinner 1 o'clock. 

THE TECH 
THEATRE 

Welcomes You Back To Tech 

131:82631315168:83121121:10683013131161130121313011:91151513131:112136111112CERICICI131103 

Tech Barber Shop 
—AND— 

Campus Beauty Parlor 

We Want to Meet All the New Students and 
Are Anxious to See the Old Ones Again 

Come In and Give Us a Trial 
"Satisfied Customers" Is Our Motto 

Handy Location, Efficient Barbers and Beauticians 

1103 College Ave. 	 Phone 982 
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New Graduate 
Head Inducted 

Coxernment Professor Is 
Made Dean Of Nell 
Graduate Dix ision 

PHOENIX SOCKS 

Anklets 3 for 

Walton's 
Store For Men 
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What's The 

Great Rush 

For Fellows? 

CHORUS: We're going to get those 
low rates on the food at the 

COLLEGE CAFE 
1103-S I oily,. kienue 	 T W %bile. Prop 
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"Back 

MARTIN'S 
At The Same Old Location) 

it 	V. it h a complete line of confections and 
II 

sandwiches served in a clean, new place. 
oil 

III 

6 "We'll Be Seeing You," Old Friends 
And New 
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• THE OLD TECHSTERS 
ALREADY KNOW' 

LARRYMORE 

• Nlake an iillo ■ alice 111 ■ oui school 

to dance 

• All types of dancing—Ballroom (lancing a ,] 

• I 

• 

Graduate Dean News For Summer 
Given Weekly In 

Four-Page Paper 

Holding a pones 
1114. •W•11111•• Dr W A 

SSW mime as dean of the • -a glad 

cute diviskrai •uthoriarat In the to 
medal appeoprtat for ,i.• • • ■ ••1 n. 

the Mate ',sestet,. r • 

Dr Jackson wa• 
chairman of the st .1 
to dean by the board •.1 d,rr. 

A now gradual• coma-title - 

f0SOUlatis pallets* for the dot-
Wtil begin dull.. In September 
[(ambers are Don Imo, Id G.,- 
data, art. and silence dialed, 
Dean A H LeidIgh agriculture dl-  
Melon. Dean 0 V Adams one-
ovens division Don )geripot 
W Weeks. boo economies divie-
boe. .1 H Murdough. head profs. 
o r of civil engineering Dr .1 0 
Cihrworth. bead professor of two- 
nognIca and boineas ediadeletra- Home  i.,;(1,110m1(•, 
t an. Dr E. r George head pro- 

1..."r 	PhYW'' 	 r'°°°.  (;r:idulites Enter hod profsmor of cheenletri 
and chemical engineering. and Dr 
-lotion chairman 

A mernbar of Ow faculty .Inc. 

opening of the college m IWO. M 	i o ,. 	 ,./ tIe  t„.,„„„ 
Jackson has served on the admin- 

atm chairman of the graduate rem- 
and Motive and athletic councils an ""n"."  

nant.. Mace it began work 

In end Lanorne 111,Whitter te• 

Unpin-Sant appointment. •hi• 

	

n Nina II 	W..lf 11 

mer •aid 	 Margaret W In 
A tine.' of 2fM •pplIcations for dean of the. 

degrees of master of •rt• has hoe 	blies Wolf 0

coninierorment reces. d 
approved .Inc. the graduate com- 
mitter Organ functioning 	

master • ■legree awarded It. ti..- - 

horn. 1.4 -1 ,101711, .I i,I.lon tin.1 Don't Imo your feet. fool-tines 
so. dun.. Septcn•ber 15 a. • and upperchoemen alike OW get 
ire•rt h seimant in riot mi.. at *apart •ervice In shoe repair at 
leacher. college of Coloroni 	 u .  Tech Rho. Shop •adv • 	
ver•ity New York 	She will r• 

	

- 	-- 	
tole • stipend of Slut. I..! n 

months and .111 work toward ,
Courtney Nob. Crows Plains hes 

 doctor of philosophs degree NI. 
been transferred to San Angelo and 
prem./tot to ambito! manager of 

Wolf o•rved during the first •,ii. the men department In Hooph111- 
Wells department more 

The best home oohed food In 
Lubbock i• available • I Mrs. 
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HELLO, OLD AND NEW 
2 
	

STUDENTS 

Glad To See You All! 

Com, to See Its  and Meet Your Friends at 
the Student's Headquarters 

.1 Complete Line of School Supplies 
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Start Economizing 

At The First Of 

School. 
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The Ghost 
Of Ex-Editor 

JIM LINDSEY 

Welcomes 
You Back! 

Read The 
Portales Tribune 

Welcome 
Back To 
School 
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Lubbock Sanitarium 
& Clinic 

WELCOMES 

The Opening Of 

Another Year At 	;ft 

Texas Tech 
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To Tech and 

Brown's Hat 

Shop 

Hats, Bags—

Hosiery—

(dov es— 

Sm ail .1 cc essol 	I' Ill 	II ., I IressIli 

Ladie s 

BROWN'S HAT SHOP 
Opposite Hotel Lubbock 

1201 Broadway 	 Lubbock 
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Student Prexy 
Visits Campus 

Maxine Fry, student council pres-
ident, visited on the campus this 
week and leaves for Dallas Sept. 
I. She plans to return a week be-
fore school starts to begin student 
council work, and make plans for 
registration. During the summer 
'she has been employed by the 
Floyd County Hesperian as society 
editor. Miss Fry made vacation 
trips to Carlsbad, N. M.. and atten-
ded the Las Chaparritas club re-
union in Cedarvale, Okla Her sis-
ter, Marilynn Fry; sophomore jour-
nalism major. was with her. 

ties in The Toreador. 
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Dean Of Men 
, Continued From Page It 

of your administration. 
"During the conduct of the work 

I have increasingly felt that there 
ought to be a person who would 
function wholly as dean of men. 
Such a person should give his en-
tire time and thought to this work. 
I am very happy to know that the 
appropriation has been made for 
this office beginning with the fall 
semester of this year." 

In conclusion Gordon said: "I 
I rejoice heartily in the prospect of 
having a man who can give his 
full time and thought to this very 
responsible situation." 

Allen will begin duties as acting 
dean September 1 with offices 
probably in room 210, Administra-
tion building, said President 
Knapp. He will be assisted by 
Calvin H.lew.d, an ex-student. 

Allen has been a member of the 
faculty since 1927. In the new 
position he will work on the dis-
cipline committee for men with 
the dean of arts and sciences, en-
gineering, and agriculture. It is 
expected that the work of the new 
dean of men and the dean of wo-
men will be carefully coordinated 
during the year, the president stat-
ed. 

Studies At Harvard 
The new dean received his bach-

elor of arts degree from Southern 
Methodist university, Dallas, in 
1924 and a master of arts degree 
from Harvard university, Cam-
bridge, Mass., three years later,   
after completing his requirements 
the preceding summer. He has 
been a member of the faculty com-
mittee on student affairs and 
coach of the varsity tennis squad. 
He and Mrs. Allen, journalism In-
structor, have participated in stu-
dent affairs, and particularly in 
the social life of the students, Doc-
tor Knapp pointed out. In recent 
summers he has done graduate 
work in Chicago university and 
University of Tex.. 

The youthful dean, a member of 
SAE fraternity, earned his way 
through SMU by directing an or-
chestra. 

Hazelwood Assistant to the dean, 
Will have duties to do particularly 
with student housing and employ-
ment. He also will work with the 
Alumni and Ex-students associa-
tion. Hazelwood h. been district 
supervisor of National Youth Ad-
ministration work for the last two 
years. 

Gaines Davis, former Raider ! 
 mainstay and component of the 

New York Giants professional foot-
ball squad last year, is employed 
by Tex.-New Mexico Utilities 
company of Lubbock. 

Take your shoe repair work to 
Tech Shoe Shop on College Avenue 
—the student's friend. (adv.) 

ESSENTIALS are:  
Suits for the males and 
dresses for the coeds. 

New fall merchan-
dise just arrived en-
ables us to offer you 
smartness plus econo-
my in buying all your 
school clothes. 

You will find Levine's 
complete outfitters for 
college dress and style. 

Go well dressed th;s 
fall; and remember to 
shop at LEVINE'S and 
save. 

Check your need list 
with these 

PRICES 
THAT TALK 

Greetings 
COLLEGE AVENUE DRUG 

It is with anticipation that we await your return at 
the earliest possible date, and invite you to make our store 
your meeting place. 

We are happy to offer you, during the coming school 
year, complete and competent cafe service in addition to 
our regular fountain service, drugs, sundries. 

You find our place clean and comfortably cooled with 
washed air; so spend your afternoons and nights during 
the remaining warm months that are left. 

You will find our dance place newly decorated and 
a more pleasant place to dance, while spending your spare 
time. 

Come in and visit with us. 

O 

fJ 

j 
\ 	 " 

Wherever you 
go— whatever 
you do—you'll 
need fall 

clothes for the 
oreatdon. 

White shoes can be dyed any col-
or at the Tech Shoe Shop. Let 
them do it and you will be corn- Shoe budget slashed' Tech Shoe 

Patronize merchants who ad, 	pletely satisfied 	110 7 College Shop is ready to help you econo- 
Avenue. (adv.) 	 1111, tadv.) 

Re*teklizt4C0: 

We're sure glad that Tech is starting 
and the bunch will be back In Lubbock 
old town doesn't seem the same without 
"pizzaz" that the student body puts into 
phere. 

We like to feel that our relationship with you, 
the students Is deeper than that of being on a dollar 
and cent basis . . . for we enjoy your friendship .  
we enjoy the informal sessions . . . we enjoy your 
visits whether you buy or not . . in fact we enjoy 
everything about you, the best group of students in 
the U. S.. . . representing the best College we know 
of anywhere. 

At noon Sunday, June 20, Miss 
Helen Jane Grafke, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Grafke, San 
Angelo, and J. W. West, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Sam West, Memphis, 
were married in their future home 
in Hobbs, New Mexico. Mr. West 
is employed with the Gulf Produc-
tion company there. 

Mrs. West was a member of D. 
F. D., girls' socMl club, last year 
and the groom played football with 
the Tech varsity squad. 

Star Matador End Weds 
Angelo Student In June 

again soon 
. for the 

that added 
the atmos- 

LEVINE'S THIRD FLOOR! LEVINE'S THIRD F 

For Men 	 For Women 
Suits 	 $17.75 to $29.50 	Dresses 	 $1.99 to $16.98 
Hats 	 $2.98 to $15.00 Coats 	 $10.95 to $110.00 
Shirts 	 $1.00 to $1.95 	Gloves 		 69c to $2.98 
Ties 	  59c to $1.00 Hose 	 47c to $1.95 
Shoes 	 $3.00 to $7.50 	Hats 	$1.00 to $3.98 
Underwear 	25c to 75c Shoes 	 $1.98 to $6.00 

Welcome:- 
-Back To School 

Plan an early visit to our store; you will find a compleic 
wardrobe selection of fall clothing. 

LEV INEI 
PAWLS' TALK 

Get your out-
fit early and 
be ready for 
the first viol 
days. 

Welcome-- 
From Lubbock's finest Womans Store. It is al-

ways a pleasure to assist you with your clothes prob-

lems. We cordially invite you to view our fall and 

winter showings. 

Located at 1211 Ave. J in the Myrick Building. 

Craig- 
Gholson 
Co. Lubbock 

"THE WOMANS STORE" 

1 Three Piece Suit Cleaned and Pressed 

1 One Piece Dress Cleaned and Pressed 

Suits Made-To-Order 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE. 

Come around and give our plant the once over. 
We have new equipment, and some very attrac-
tive prices: 

STUDENTS 

WELCOME 

2415 Main 	 Phone 1696 

College Tailors 
Thoro-Tone Cleaning 

20e 

35c 
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ANNOUNCING 
THE 

OPENING (II 
OF TECH'S 

NEWEST 

SPORT SHOP 4.‘ 

CORCANGES SPORT SHOP awaits your arrival with 
a tresaure chest of new smart sport wear, gloves 
bags, hosiery, hats, and toiletries. 

Our well-equipped millinery style shop with an 

experienced designer will be at your disposal, enabl-

ing you to have your hats individually styled for your 

own personality. 

Mr. Corcanges has had a number of years ex-

perience in well-known stores of the southwest. It 

is his desire to bring to you a shop which will suit 

your needs for all campus activities. 

=SPOR,T HOP 
1107-A College Ave 
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